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Two persons wete hospitalized this
Marmite at the Murray-Calloway
County Hospital after haylnet been
laMired In • five car imaah up at
North 4th and Cbesteust Streets
sv this morning at 6:14.
George Goiochn, age -61. and his
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idea Soaker
"America's Finest Kola" says the
bottle It U named Pop Kola and
was bottled by the Pepsol Bottling
Oompanr Murray. Kentuoky Leland Owen was the bottler and
affl reginsiber his plant down
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on Snit Map& litriet.
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Hearing Is Called
For Application On
Murray Rest Home

rife. Ethel Goodin. age 76, both of
Granite City, Ill . were admitted to
the hospital Mrs. Goodin is reported to have a fracture of the
right arm. but Goodin is not
thought to have any sedans gibs:het. the hospital reported at
12.46 pm
Pout other persons were examined and treated at ill! hospital They,.
were Euing W Goodin of Granite
City 111 Pirelli Smith Hundley of
Elyensortia. and Mr. and Mrs
H Arnold of Grand Ledge.
Mich All were reported to have
been x-rayed, treated, and released
by the hospital. Each received bruises arid other minor cuts
Involved in the accident were
Floe'la S-On:th Huruiley of linnsonia
Route One. driving it 1956 Chevrolet Nellie Lay Pepet of Houston.
Texas. driving a 1962 Plymouth:
Etung W Grodm e Granite city.
Ill.. driving a 1964 Chevrolet. Vicki
Marie Azoold of Grand Ledge.
ic.h driving a 1964 Orevrolet
and Illoward Lawton Conner of
Deg... &Ulna • 1910 Valiant
owned by Boone Laundry areffeleare
The Pape car was reported to be
gone aorth on ith. Street and turned left .nto the path of the
ley car es it was going south on
Street striking italmost
according to Patrolmen It I. Wilson mid Brent Mangigig
Murray Potter Departnnalt The
Papet ear thla hit the harhi the
the
Goodin - Me causes* 1t to
Arnett car which in turn het the
Conner car The last three Call
Chestnut
were Zraotng inet out

Lunn W. Goodin 1964 Chevrolet is shown above as it
is being hauled away trom a five-car smashup which occured this morning at 9:14. Two persons were injured in
the accident at Fourth and Chestnut Streets.

A pubic hearing has been scheduled for Tuesday. September 21 at
the city hall by the Murray Board
of Zonine Adjustment on the apghcaticn of two Owensboro men to
construct a rest home in Murray.
Th • two represent the West Kentucky Properties. Inc. which plans
to build a 64 bed rest home on a
large lot between Cardinal and
Sycamore streets at the end of
nerdy Lane Shady Lane would be
the entrance to the lot which is
300 feet long and 200 feet deep and
la on the east side of Shady Lane
*Mended
Shady Lane proceeds north off
of Story Avenue.
The rent home is designed to take
care of persons unable to take care
of themselves or in some cases is
used nut as a peace to live by elderly persons
C L Triplett and Jack Simpson
of West Kentucky Properties. Inc.
were in Murray yesterday to make
the application for the venture
which is reported to be a 11140.000
enterprse
The rest hams would be named
the Murray Rest Haase.
Any person who is interested In
attending the hearing on Septemasked to be press* at 4 00
ber 21
p.m

•

ememmeganpr=mt
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Arthur Dunn Passes
Away Last Night
Arthur Dunn passed away last
night at the home of his son. Morrie Dunn of Dexter Route One His
death came while sleeping He was
SiC years of age
herievors include four daughters.
Mrs. C. B. Turner of Dexter. Mrs.
May Jones of Harlow, Mrs. Cord
White of New Albany. Ind., and
Mrs. Henry Underhill of Lifiln
Grove Route One: two Rona Woodrow Dunn of Golden Pond add
Morris Dunn of Dexter Route One;
one sister. Mrs. Telmer Jones of
Golden Pond. one brother Frank
Dunn of Murray Route Three: Ill
grandchildren, 10 great grandnuldren

Nine On Houseboat Missing
liv CHARLES E. TAYLOR
Felted Press International
MIAMI OR — Huge Hurricane
Betsy dammed through southern
Florida with 140 miles an hour
winds and heavy rain today and
then headed Into the Gulf of Mexico leaving the Gold Coast a shamble
Three cleat/1.'10re attributed to
the reliably storm and at least 1$
persons injured A freighter ran

Paintings To Go
On Display Here
September 12-30

aground near Palm Beach. and the
Chest Guard was looking for nine
persons who were on houseboats.
At least 600 persons were reported marooned at various high points
along the flooded east COast of
Florida.
The "eye" of Hurricane Betsy
ripped through the Florida Keys
MOMS 40 miles south of Miami At
daybreak. churning out of the date
gray Atlantic Ocean after days of
keeping the mainland guessing
where she would strike.
Hammering on a due west course
at about 12 m_ph . Betsy blasted
Its center through Key Largo, across Florida Bay and on Into the
Gulf of Mexico — leaving the Gull
States wondering if she might turn
and strike the mainland again
At 11 am. MT. the Weather Burnell reported the center of the
storm in the Gulf. about 46 miler
north-northeast of Key West. near
ithatilased Oa Page Rix)
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Luther V. Hite
Dies At Paducah

Accident Reported On
North Fifth Street

Death Claims Life
Of Otto Malcert

•

Three Killed, Damage High

Gene Landolt Is
JayCee Speaker
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Southern Florida Coast Is
Slammed By Betsy As 140
mph Winds Move Into Gulf
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Two Are Injured
`In 5-Car Wreck

Stun Keehn brings in a bottle of
sods pop made right here in Murray • fire years back Found it under • houses where he was spraying
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New Officers Elected For Calloway County Library Board
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Western Kentudgi — Partly clootilt and continued warm today and
Thursday Fair and mild tonight
High today In upper 11106 low top night in low elk
FIVE DAY FORECAST
LOUT/WHIZ till - The five-lay
Kentawety weather outlook. Thursday through Monday. by the US
Weather hireau:
Temperatures will average near
and
Use normal Naha of $1 to IN
nordista lows of 66 to 64 with minor
daily changes.
a
Rainfall will average around
IP half Inds as showers mostly
of
the weekend and the beginning
next week.
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ChestChestn u t Street Dormitory Complex — Here is anartist's cOnception of the proposed
connut Street Dormitory Complex for Murray State College This group of buildings will be
footstructed on the south side of Chestnut Street, between Bailey Pump and Pipe and the
ball field. The first building to be constructed is Men's Dormitory Number 6, at the right side
24.
of the complex group. Bide for the 400 student building will be received on September
The entire complex, when completed, will provide dormitories and dining facilities for 2000
male students. Lawrence Owner is the architect-engineer for the complex
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Willie R. Futrell
Dies In Paducah
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While R inettrell, age N. of
isecluosh Rouse On- died Tuesday
• • the Partview Peat Horrie He was
• half brother of Plentis Outland
Murray
Futtrell was born In Stewart
,nunty, Trnn . and was a rnemon of Concord Methodist Ctearch
and of Masonic Lodge No. 127. He
rod been awarded Ns MI-year Masonic pin
Other surelvors include his wife.
two ems, two demisters. five grandchildren. arid 12 great grandchildren
Funeral services are being held
today at tiro pm, at the ,Lindsey The Calloway County Board of Trustees for the Public Library met for the purpose of eleCtMrs. George Hart;
Funeral Home, Paducah. with Rev
ing new officers last week Elected for a one year term were Chairman
Dave HYMN officiating
Jack Belote. From left to right are Mr!.
Treasurer,
Blankenship;
Macon
Mrs
Secretary,
inemnan wig be in the en HessMrs Blankenship, Dr. A. H. Kopperud, Library Advisor, MIA
t.co Cannery with Mesenie grave- Margaret Trevathan, Librarian,
Mrs. Hart.
and
Schultz,
Fred
Hurt, Mr. Etelote,
side rites.
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HESIN(l

FROZEN BACON
FOODS
TV DINNERS

dia from Wait Pakistan.•Mamie' day.
et about 1.010 sales

111, Warr In FOOD amE SE1MCE"
HOLIDAY RESTAURANT
WE CATER TO PRIVATE PARTIES
Golden Pond - - - 1124-5421

Mbra

s.

I

29r BANANAS
CAULIFLOWER
3 LBS. 19° CELERY
10 LBS. 39( COOKING APPLES
_

ICED SHORT BREAD

CRACKERS
Showboat

PORK & BEANS

s

lb. 19c
0
2 for 45'
2 lbs. 79'

•JEERWOOD

33c PEARS 39c
3 for 251 Dellted - 111-os.
PEACH PRESERVES

BISCUITS
Kraft - quart
MAYONNAISE

3 for'1.00

showboat

59' BLACKEYE PEAS

ICE MILK

690

10'

Dixie Belle

EAGLE BRAND

3

19
. 4-

3for 251 I Gasper
CHILI
Velveeta
3 for 25' CHEESE

BABY FOOD

- 1 Ounces

each

Del Monte - 14-ere.
39'I CATSUP
Kraft
39' MUSTARD

Strietmann

USE
HO
vrc. 0!!!FF;

lb

lb. 75c

Maxwell House

Hydros - I -lb
COOKIES _ _

MAXWELL

_ 10`
_ _ _ 39
10*
4 LB& 39'

e
bunch 10

COFFEE

59t

KIN ER SIDE

BACON
lb. 59c

PRODUCE

Psund

MILK

•

lb. 69c I WIENERS lb. 29c

LEMONS -- CARROTS__
Jiffy STEAKS YELLOW ONIONSRED POTATOES
79*

19

lb. 89c
lb. 89c
lb. 1.09
lb. 99Fb

R1NDLESS, SLICE')

- PURE

SEEN I HEARD ...

Open 4 a.m. to II p.m. - Seven Days

Round Stcak
Rib Stcak
T-Bone Stcak
Sirloin Stcak

Spare Ribs 49
PORK
CHUCK
CHOPS
59&69 ROAST
_
LARD
112.49c,59c

INDIA .

fIDWELL
PAINT STORE

3

3 for 25'
One-Half
Gallons

Jiff - 12-os

21-Ounces

PEANUT BUTTER
39'
Rush's
3 cans 25'
HOMINY
Angel rake
19"
COCONUT _
('het-Boy -ar-Dee
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS _ _ 2 for 49'

LOG CABIN SYRUP
MARGARINE (solid pack)
HAWAIIAN PUNCH
Glen Volley - 343 can
PEAS

PING or PONG 3

46-0z.
Cans

49'
2 for 29'
3 for '1.00
_ 2 can.s 25*

$1.
I)

JOHNSON'S

Fine Foods
Fine Folks
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
LIMIT QUANTITIES

111
.
•

•

•
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